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investiga:ing officer the authority
to "remnove or retain" items that "in
his opinion" are material to the
investigation.

B 1ut Peter. Michalyshyn, at the
time Gateway editor and currently
an Edmonton Sun reporter, said, It
was an outrageous action taken by
the police and fire department. 1
give the SU credit for doing it
(Iaunching the suit). The SU was
quite magnanimous in carrying this
forward."

Police Chief 9 bert Lunney
apologized for the inconvenience
shortly after the incident and issued
a statement regardlng the situation.

He wrôte: "An internait-police
lnquiry bas determined that the
original seizure was flot justlfieàdon
the grounds available although the
ificer responsible maintains h.

dcted in good faith in exercislng his
judgemrent."

The Gateways publisher, th. U
of A Students' Union, flled a
$100M00suit agalnst the city on
_April 14, 1982.
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Science proxy KCen Boomin wes
one of those leading the olil for the
referendum. "TMis is about a 60-
year-old controversy ...Jet's let the
studentsdedde." lroncal ~Bosmnan
supported the new bulkflnigpolky
in October.

Opposition to th. referendum
was voiced by M4cLaughlin duing
the debate. "W. cannet subet'
the rights of minority groups toth
will of the. majority." Mctaugblin
was oneof four counicillorsoppos-
ing the'referendum. and-recelved
no support from any executive
membes .

Ensis abstention was the only
break in exécutive support for the
referendum.

The magic amount $MM0000re-
surfaced as counail decided to put
that amount away for a three-yeat
term, likely in either Guaranteed
Investment Certficates or in bonds.

Othér motions debated included
an attempt to recover the $M0
grant the SU made 10 the Unem-_
ployment Action Centre for a
demonstration which was subse-
quently canoelled.

VP External Alpern -feit that
because the grant to th. UAC was
for a specific event that neve
materiaized, the money sbould b.
returned.

Alpem said h. opposes 'gop
that use dpception to rais. fund&"

McLughlln questioned the logic
ýfasklng agroup that no longer bas

ariy funds to retum aLgrant.
Mmc vvoldng opposition to Alp-

en's motonws Business Council-
lo Rob Luntiey. He upposed "tak-
ing money away -from a group that
"ep1h. ne l r


